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Abstract 
Gaining a better understanding of commuting characteristics in rural areas could provide urban planners and policy makers 
with a new insight into urban development and planning. In many cities, travellers move from urban areas to live in rural 
areas due to fast urbanization. Therefore, an empirical study was conducted in Jinhexincheng community that is a typical rural 
community in Jiading District, Shanghai. Commuting behaviours were collected, and local commuters were categorized into 
three groups: relocated commuters, non-relocated commuters, and near-work commuters. Relocated commuters were further 
classified into Working Place Changed group and Not Yet Changed group. This study compared commuting time, trip 
distance, departure time, travel mode of the above five categories. Commuting behaviours of the residents to downtown 
Shanghai were also investigated for the comparison purpose. The results indicate that there are significant differences between 
commuters living in rural and central areas. Non-relocated commuters and working place not changed commuters have longer 
trip distance and commuting time. Based on the proposed improvement measures of the transportation system, decision 
behaviours.  
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1. Introduction 
With the increase of socio-economy and municipal relocations in Shanghai, the residents slowly move from 
central areas to urban fringe areas, suburban areas and outer suburbs. According to the Shanghai Urban Planning, 
by 2020, there will be at least 200million people that should move out of central Shanghai.  
The characteristics of commuters living in the rural communities are different from residents in the urban 
areas. The impact of moving the residents to the rural area has been worthy explored, so it is necessary to study 
behaviours in rural area. Based on the special trip characteristics of the commuters, transportation 
system surrounding the residential community should be developed to meet the travel demands of commuters in 
the rural areas.  
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Researches on outlying areas of metropolis can be traced back to the study on urban fringe (Howard and 
Osborn, 1965; Shen, 1999; Zhou, 2000). Gu et al. (2007) thought that the edge of the city is from city to country 
or from country to city. Peng and Yi (2008) proposed outlying areas have double features: their own extended 
developments and new development opportunities from outside. With respect to the researches on the outlying 
residential community, Li and Li (2007) studied on the commuting time and working places in the rural areas of 
Beijing; Wei (2006) concluded that for short distance travel, residents mainly choose walk or bicycle and for long 
distance, they prefer bus; Pan and Wang (2010) chose Xinzhuang, Jiangqiao, Sanlin as research projects to 
compare the commuting time between different kinds of commuters. There are a few studies on the commuting 
time, but few studied on other characteristics of the commuters in the rural areas in details. In this paper, 
departure time, trip distance, commuting time and travel mode should be the key points. 
The research took Jinhexincheng in Jiading District of Shanghai as example, to study the trip characteristics of 
the commuters living in the community by analyzing the survey data. The commuters are classified into three 
categories: commuters moving to this community due to demolition are defined as relocated commuters(RC); 
commuters whose work place are very close to their living places are defined as near-work commuters(NWC); 
commuters who voluntarily admitted to this community due to other reasons are as non-relocated 
commuters(NRC).The relocat  characteristics are different from non-
 trip behaviours of the relocated commuters, they are 
further classified into working place changed group(WPC) and not yet changed group(NWC). The research 
compared the trip characteristics of RC, NWC and NRC, and then combining with commuting behaviours of the 
residents in central Shanghai, further compared WPC and NWC. 
 
2. Field Data 
2.1 Data Sources  
With the questionnaires-based, 10 residential communities of Jinhexincheng are investigated. 246 effective 
questionnaires are recovered and recorded, in which 137 effective questionnaires are about commuters. The 
questionnaire contains four parts: 1) the socio-economic information, the conditions of transportation around, 
mainly including gender, age, occupation, work place, the members of the family, vehicles the family owns, 
educational background, etc.; 2) travel information, mainly including frequently travel trip purpose, mode of 
transportation, travel time, travel costs, etc.; 3) slow traffic conditions, mainly including the time taken to the 
nearest bus station, light rail station on foot; 4) whole travel movement of individuals, including starting and 
ending points, travel modes and transfer times, etc. 
There are five reasons for the residents moving to this community: own need to near work, families´ need to 
near work, original house is removed, the reasonable housing price, and the others. Choosing the third is the 
relocated commuters (RC), choosing the first is the near-work commuters (NWC), and choosing the rest is the 
non-relocated commuters (NRC). 
2 .2 Research Area  
Jinhexincheng community includes 10 residential communities, eight of which are relocated houses and the 
other two are commodity houses, which own construction area of 1.8 square kilometres and a high occupancy 
rate. The community is 4km away from Jiangqiao Town Centre, 15km away from inner-ring and 8km away from 
outer-ring. There are about 7,700 households, 21,000 people in the community. The position of Jiangqiao 
community is shown in Fig1: 
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Fig. 1. Jinhexincheng location in Shanghai
3. Data Analysis
3.1 Analysis of commuters rip characteristics
(1) Comparison of commuting time
Fig. 2. Comparison of commuting time distribution
The average commuting time of RC is 52min, that of NRC is 45min, and NWC is 30min. RC´s commuting 
time within 30 min takes up 25%, which is 12% lower than NRC and 30% lower than NWC. The commuting
time of RC and NRC are longer than NWC, which mainly distribute in 15-60min, but the commuting time of 
NWC mainly within 30min.
Jinhexincheng 
community 
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Fig. 3. Satisfaction of RC  Fig. 4. Satisfaction of NRC   Fig. 5. Satisfaction of NWC
About 50% RC feel dissatisfied or very dissatisfied about their commuting time, and about 20% higher than 
NRC and NWC. Although the commuting time of NRC is nearly same long as the RC, they voluntarily choose to
live in the rural area, so most of them hold the neutral point of views.
(2) Comparison of the trip distance
Fig. 6. Comparison of trip distance (km)
For near-work commuters, there are obvious advantages in trip distance. Compared with them, the RC and 
NRC are influenced by the work places, which results in the long trip distance.
Compared to the NRC, more relocated commuters are willing to choose private car as a long-distance travel
mode. In the range of trip distance over 15 km, there are 30% RC choose private car. This part of commuters are
forced to relocate, so the flexibility of selecting the travel mode is bad, and taking into account of the travel
convenience, private car generally services for the whole families.
The average trip distance of non-relocated commuters is 2.7 km longer than relocated commuters. The average
rail transit distance of non-relocated commuters is significantly longer than the others´ and the average distances 
of the other power driven travel modes are also long. It shows that some commuters work far away from their 
residential places and since the attractions of housing price, the part of the non-relocated commuters choose to
live in the outer city.
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(3) Comparison of departure time
Fig. 7. Comparison of departure time
Fig. 8. Comparison of departure time distribution
Tab1. Relevance of commuting time and trip distance
Relocated Commuters Non-relocated Commuters Near-work Commuters
Departure time and trip distance
Sig. (2-tailed) 0.05 0.03 0.137
The percentages of the RC and NRC in the period of 6:00~7:00 are higher than NWC. The departure time of 
RC and NWC fall in the period of 7:00~9:00, with the percentage of 65%, and 51% NRC depart in the period of 
7:00~8:00 (Fig 8).
The average commuting times of three groups are nearly same, and there are no significant differences from
the commuters in central Shanghai. But non-relocated commuters departure time distribution is relatively
concentrated, and the majority of them leave obviously earlier than the other groups. Through the correlation
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analysis of the departure time and trip distance in SPSS, the P-values of RC, NRC and NWC are 0.05, 0.03 and 
0.137(Tab1). It is reasonable to say that for relocated and non-relocated commuters, there is direct relationship
between trip distance and departure time, and the work places have greater impacts on them. But the near work 
commuters´ departure time distribution is probably determined by the nature of their works.
(4) Comparison of commuting travel mode
Fig. 9.Comparison of commuting travel mode
Because of the long trip distance and the inconvenience of taking rail transit, majority of RC or NRC living in 
the rural area choose bus, moped or motorcycle. But few NWC choose the public transportation, and they prefer 
private car, moped or motorcycle to control their commuting time.
3.2 Analysis of relocated commuters´ characteristics
There are 25% relocated commuters changing their work places to the present work places near the living
place, so it is necessary to further analyze the characteristics of the relocated commuters and study the impacts of 
changing work places on their commuting trips. In the section, the relocated commuters are classified into two
groups, Working Place Changed group (WPC) and Not Yet Changed group (NWC).The data of commuters in the 
city centre is from the 4th Comprehensive Investigation in Shanghai.
  
Fig. 10. Average commuting time (min)                           Fig. 11. The percentage of commuting time >1hour
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Fig. 12. Comparison of trip distance(km)
Fig. 13.Comparison of departure time
Fig. 14. Comparison of travel mode
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The average commuting time of NWC is about 27 min longer than WPC and 20 min longer than the 
than WPC, and 5 km longer than the commuters living in central area of Shanghai. There are 34% commuters in 
central Shanghai travel by private car, but relocated commuters prefer the moped, motorcycle or bus to the 
private car. 
The relocated commuters are forced to move to the rural area, and they must decide whether to change their 
work places. There are great differences between WPC and NWC. If they change their work places, the travel 
efficiency is even higher than commuters in downtown. 
 
4. Discussion of Results 
Due to the low housing price, non-relocated move to the rural area, resulting in long trip distance and 
commuting time. Their characteristics are similar to the relocated commuters in work place not changed group. 
What is worse, the subway station is far away from the living places, which causes more inconveniences. There 
are obvious advantages in trip distance and commuting time for the near work commuters and relocated 
commuters of work places changed, and majority of them prefer the moped or motorcycle due to its good 
flexibility, fast speed and low cost, but it is unsafe and difficult to be managed. In order to facilitate all the 
commuters, it is necessary to analyze the transportation system around the community. The transportation system 
is further evaluated based on fuzzy analytic hierarchy process, and the evaluation results are as follows. 
 
Tab 2. The evaluation results of transportation system around Jinhexincheng community
 Index Name Index Value (ideal value/actual value) Index Weight Result 
Rail transit 
home-station time 0.6611 0.3910 
0.6354 
commuting time 0.6000 0.4491 
commuting cost 0.7460 0.1599 
Bus 
home-station time 0.9333 0.2768 
commuting time 0.6179 0.5044 
commuting cost 0.8844 0.2188 
Private car commuting time 0.6095 0.4375 commuting cost 0.4422 0.5625 
Moped or motorcycle commuting time 0.4944 0.7778 commuting cost 0.8730 0.2222 
 
The ideal LOS is 1, and the evaluation result of transportation system in table 2 is 0.6354, so the gap with the 
ideal LOS is 36.5%. According to Table 2, we can find out that the current transportation system is facing many 
limitations. There are several reasons causing these limitations. For instance, inadequate railway facilities, long 
home-station connection time, limited number of bus lines, and too many stops, low frequency, uncomfortable 
environment of the buses, would lead to low LOS of the transportation system.  
Improving the bus system is the most effective measure for the commuters who work near home, because it 
helps transfer moped or motorcycle users to public transportation. The current frequency of the bus is 10-15min, 
it is necessary to shorten the frequency at the morning peak hour (7:00-8:30).We also need to further study on the 
commuter work places, to examine whether it is essential to increase the bus lines for enhancing the bus 
accessibility. 
For the commuters whose work places are far, we need to strengthen the construction of rail transit to shorten 
the distance from home to the station, and in the period of rail transit constructing, adding the shuttle bus to 
facilitate this part of commuters to use the rail transit. 
 
5. Conclusion 
    For the Working Place Changed group, with the work place changing, the relocated commuters don  need to 
leave home early and take subway, which are like the characteristics of the near-work commuters. But both the 
commuters in the Not Yet Changed group and the non-relocated commuters are lack of conveniences owing to 
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the work place. Their work places are far from the living places, resulting in the long distance of all the travel 
modes and early departure time. 
    There are linear correlations between commuting time, departure time and trip distance, so the longer trip 
distance shows the longer commuting time and earlier departure time. The trip distance in central Shanghai is 
about 3km longer than near-work commuters and working place changed relocated commuters, and 5km shorter 
than non-relocated commuters and relocated commuters of work place not changed. The number of commuters in 
the rural area choosing moped or motorcycle is twice more than the commuters in central Shanghai. Therefore, in 
consideration of facilitating the commuters in the rural area, it is necessary to improve the efficiency of bus and 
strengthen the construction of rail transit. 
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